Policy on Animal Care and Use Training and Research Occupational Health and Safety

Program Requirements

The UGA Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee recognize the importance of a professional training and education program and comprehensive research occupational health and safety program. As such, the IACUC requires training and enrollment in the research occupational health and safety program for members of the research community.

Training and Continuing Education

The University of Georgia recognizes the need for training and ongoing continuing education for individuals who are providing oversight or who are directly responsible for the humane and ethical treatment of animals used in research and instruction. This training and continuing education are meant to foster expertise within these professionals and to meet regulatory and accreditation expectations for an appropriately trained animal research community, Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) and animal husbandry staff.

PHS Policy endorses the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, with an expectation that personnel are “adequately educated, trained, and/or qualified in basic principles of laboratory animal science” and that they also “engage in continuing education activities.” It also asserts an expectation that “IACUC members are provided with training opportunities to understand their work and role.”

The Animal Welfare Act outlines specific training topics that must be covered, including:

- “Humane methods of animal maintenance and experimentation” including basic species-specific husbandry needs, proper handling and proper pre-procedural and post-procedural care.
- “The concept, availability, and use of research or testing methods that limit the use of animals or minimize animal distress”
- “Proper use of anesthetics, analgesics, and tranquilizers”
- “Methods whereby deficiencies in animal care and treatment are reported”
- “Utilization of services available to provide information” on appropriate methods of animal care and use, alternatives to the use of live animals in research, methods to avoid unnecessary and unintended research duplication and the intent and requirements of the Animal Welfare Act.

Research Occupational Health and Safety Program

The purpose of the University of Georgia (UGA) Research Occupational Health and Safety Program (ROHSP) is to support research discoveries and instructional endeavors, through participant health and safety protection. The R-OHSP is meant to provide timely risk assessment and high-quality health services for the animal research community, Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) and animal husbandry staff, and to meet regulatory and accreditation expectations. The R-OHSP is administered by Office of Research Integrity and Safety (ORIS) Support Services and is fully described in the Research Support Services Policy, “Research Occupational Health and Safety Program.”
The IACUC requires enrollment in the R-OHSP for personnel working with live animals for research or instruction, and for personnel who will have no direct contact with animals, but will have indirect contact by being in proximity to live animals, such as entering an animal housing facility.

**For the purposes of this Policy, there are five different groups of people, with different requirements:**

1. Individuals that are listed on Animal Use Protocols (AUPs)
2. IACUC members and alternate members
3. Animal care personnel who work within animal facilities and within satellite housing locations. This includes facilities that are under the UGA PHS-assured and AAALAC-accredited Animal Care and Use Program as well as facilities that are not under the PHS-Assured and AAALAC-accredited Program. Animal care personnel includes management, husbandry, and veterinary personnel.
4. The Animal Care and Use administrators that have responsibilities with or to the Animal Care and Use Program, including University Research Animal Resources administrators.
5. Individuals who will have no direct contact with animals, but may have indirect contact with animals, such as entering an animal facility.

**1. Individuals* who are listed on an Animal Use Protocol (AUP):**

**Training and Continuing Education Requirements:**

- Initially (prior to being approved to work on an AUP) and every 3 years, complete the “UGA IACUC 101” course, which is a UGA-customized course available online through the Professional Education Portal. This course provides information on the regulations and policies that govern the ethical use of animals in research and instruction.
- Initially (prior to being approved to work on an AUP) complete the “Staying Healthy While Working with Laboratory Animals” course, which is a UGA-customized course available through PEP. This course provides information on the occupational health risks associated with animal contact and ways in which those risks can be mitigated.
- Every 3 years, complete at least a 1-hour unit of continuing education (CEU). Initially, this CEU will be credited through the completion of the “Staying Healthy While Working with Laboratory Animals” course listed above. After 3 years, the CEU can come from a repeat of “Staying Healthy While Working with Laboratory Animals” but it can also come from any other animal-related training, such as workshops, seminars, lectures, conferences or additional coursework in the AALAS Learning Library (available through PEP). Additionally, documentation of an active Georgia veterinary license can be submitted for this CEU. Documentation of continuing education must be provided ORIS Support Services for all training except coursework done on PEP.
- Initially (prior to being approved to work on an AUP), complete the “Sharps Training” course, which is a UGA-customized course available through PEP. This course covers basic information to help ensure the safe and appropriate use of sharps in laboratories.
- Initially (prior to being approved to work on an AUP), complete the “LAT 14: Aseptic Technique and Surgical Support and Anesthesia” course, which is available online through the Professional Education Portal. This course provides information on aseptic technique and perioperative care of laboratory animals. **Note this course is only required for personnel listed on an AUP which includes at least one rodent species and includes anesthesia.**
- Initially (prior to being approved to work on an AUP), participate in a hands-on ferret inhalant anesthesia training session with the University Research Animal Resources veterinary staff or their designee(s), or with another trainer designated by the URAR vet
staff (e.g., experienced lab manager), and demonstrate proficiency in administering such anesthesia. This training must be coordinated through the Animal Care Training Coordinator. **Note this training is only required for personnel listed on an AUP which includes the use of inhalant anesthesia in ferrets.**

**Research Occupational Health and Safety Requirements:**

- Initially (prior to being approved to work on an AUP) and every 3 years, enroll in UGA’s Research Occupational Health and Safety Program (R-OHSP). Personnel can enroll in this program at any time through completion of an Occupational Health Questionnaire. This questionnaire can be accessed through a link in the “Research Occupational Health Program Information” course in PEP. While enrollment is required, participation is not required, with some exceptions as defined in the Research Occupational Health and Safety Program Policy. Declination of participation must be documented in the questionnaire and can result in entrance limitations to certain animal facilities, inability to work with certain species or on certain high-risk projects. The questionnaire must be fully processed, including the completion or documented declination of any recommended services, before enrollment is credited.

Approval of an AUP will be withheld until all personnel listed on the item under review have met the requirements listed above. Approval of AUP amendments adding personnel will be withheld until all newly listed personnel have completed the requirements. Approval of AUP amendments adding a new biohazard will be withheld until all personnel on the AUP Roster have been reviewed for any new R-OHSP services related to the new biohazard. The ORIS Support Services Director reserves the right to determine whether activities are acceptable for continuing education credits and the allowable number of hours.

*Personnel (with the exception of PIs and Co-PIs) listed on an AUP who will have a strictly administrative role, such as to write and edit protocols, and will not work with animals, may be exempt from training. The role descriptions for these individuals on each applicable AUP must clearly state that they are not approved to work with animals on that AUP. The person will be held to the standard training requirements on any AUP in which their role description does not include this statement.

2. **Primary and alternate IACUC members:**

**Training and Continuing Education Requirements:**

- Participate in an onboarding training session, which covers the regulatory, policy and accreditation expectations for humane animal use in research and instruction, the structure and function of UGA’s Animal Care and Use Program and the expectations, roles and responsibilities designated to IACUC members.
- Initially and every 3 years complete the “UGA IACUC 101” course, which is a UGA-customized course available online through PEP. This course provides information on the regulations and policies that govern the ethical use of animals in research and instruction.
- Initially complete the “Staying Healthy While Working with Laboratory Animals” course, which is a UGA-customized course available through PEP. This course provides information on the occupational health risks associated with animal contact and ways in which those risks can be mitigated.
- Every 3 years, complete at least a 1-hour unit of continuing education (CEU). Initially, this CEU will be credited through the completion of the “Staying Healthy While Working with Laboratory..."
Animals” course listed above. After 3 years, the CEU can come from a repeat of “Staying Healthy While Working with Laboratory Animals” but it can also come from any other animal-related training, such as workshops, seminars, lectures, conferences or additional coursework in the AALAS Learning Library (available through PEP). Documentation of continuing education must be provided ORIS Support Services for all training except coursework done on PEP.

Additional training opportunities for IACUC members include:

- Access to relevant literature including the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, the Animal Welfare Act and Regulations, the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee Guidebook and other informational sources as recommended or requested
- Webinars hosted by the Office of Animal Care and Use (e.g., NABR, USDA, OLAW, AALAS, etc.)
- IACUC Meeting training sessions and policy discussions
- IACUC-related conferences (e.g., PRIM&R)
- Other training activities offered by ORIS Support Services

Research Occupational Health and Safety Requirements:

- Initially and every 3 years, enroll in UGA’s Research Occupational Health and Safety Program (R-OHSP). Personnel can enroll in this program at any time through completion of an Occupational Health Questionnaire. This questionnaire can be accessed through a link in the “Research Occupational Health Program Information” course in PEP. While enrollment is required, participation is not required. Declination of participation must be documented in the questionnaire and can result in entrance limitations to certain animal facilities, inability to work with certain species or on certain high-risk projects. The questionnaire must be fully processed, including the completion or documented declination of any recommended services, before enrollment is credited.

3. Animal care personnel working within all animal housing facilities, including facilities under the PHS-assured/AAALAC-accredited Animal Care and Use Program and facilities that are not covered by the Program:

Training and Continuing Education Requirements:

- Initially (prior to animal contact) and every 3 years, complete the “UGA IACUC 101” course, which is a UGA-customized course available online through PEP. This course provides information on the regulations and policies that govern the ethical use of animals in research and instruction.
- Initially (prior to animal contact) and every 3 years, complete the “Staying Healthy While Working with Laboratory Animals” course, which is a UGA-customized course available through PEP. This course provides information on the occupational health risks associated with animal contact and ways in which those risks can be mitigated.
- Initially (prior to animal contact), complete the “Sharps Training” course, which is a UGA-customized course available through PEP. This course provides information about safe handling and disposal of sharps.

Research Occupational Health and Safety Requirements:
• Initially (prior to animal contact) and every 3 years, enroll in UGA’s Research Occupational Health and Safety Program (R-OHSP). Personnel can enroll in this program at any time through completion of an Occupational Health Questionnaire. This questionnaire can be accessed through a link in the “Research Occupational Health Program Information” course in PEP. While enrollment is required, participation is not required, with some exceptions as defined in the Research Occupational Health and Safety Program Policy. Declination of participation must be documented in the questionnaire and can result in entrance limitations to certain animal facilities, inability to work with certain species or on certain high-risk projects. The questionnaire must be fully processed, including the completion or documented declination of any recommended services, before enrollment is credited.

Management for these units may have additional internal training requirements, as well, which are overseen internally, and are not directly reviewed by the IACUC.

4. **The Animal Care and Use administrative staff who have responsibilities with or to the Animal Care and Use Program, including University Research Animal Resources:**

   **Training and Continuing Education Requirements:**

   • Initially (within first 60 days of hire) and every 3 years, complete the “IACUC 101” course, which is a UGA-customized course available online through PEP. This course provides information on the regulations and policies that govern the ethical use of animals in research and instruction.
   • Initially (within first 60 days of hire) and every 3 years, complete the “Staying Healthy While Working with Laboratory Animals” course, which is a UGA-customized course available through PEP. This course provides information on the occupational health risks associated with animal contact and ways in which those risks can be mitigated.

5. **Individuals who will have no direct contact with animals, but may have indirect contact with animals, such as entering an animal facility:**

   **Research Occupational Health and Safety Requirements:**

   • Access, in Qualtrics, and complete the UGA Medical Surveillance Information Sheet for Non-Contact Animal Exposure, which describes risks associated with entering an animal facility. They must then enter their contact information and agree to accept the associated risks. This form will be kept on file by the R-OHSP
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